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WACHOVIA SECURITIES, LLC
One North Jefferson Avenue
St. Louis, Missouri 63103

Respond ends .

ORDER TO CEASE AND DESIST, ORDER
FOR ADMINISTRATIVE PENALTIES, AND
CONSENT TO SAME
BY: RESPONDENTS WACHOVIA
SECURITIES 9 LLC, AND WACHCVIA
CAPITALMARKETS, LLC

)

g
) DECISION no.
)

WACHOVIA CAPITAL MARKETS, LLC )
301 South College Street )
TW-8, Mail Code NC0602 )
Charlotte, North Carolina 28288-0601 )

)
)
)
)

WHEREAS, Wachovia Securities, LLC' ("Wachovia Securities"), is a dealer registered in

the state of Arizona with its home office at One North Jefferson Avenue, St. Louis, Missouri, and

Wachovia Capital Markets, LLC ("Wachovia Capital Markets", collectively with Wachovia

Securities, "Wachovia"2 ), is a dealer with its home office at 301 South College Street, Charlotte,

North Carolina; and

WHEREAS, a multistate task force conducted and coordinated investigations into

Wachovia's marketing and sale of auction rate securities to investors during the period of January

1, 2006, through February 14, 2008; and

WHEREAS, alter a books and records inspection by a multistate task force on July 17,

I In October 2007, Wachovia Corporation acquired the Missouri~based broker dealer A. G. Edwards & Sons, Inc. ("AG
Edwards") which was subsequently combined with Wachovia Securities, LLC.
2 Facial allegations in this Order may apply to Wachovia Securities and/or Wachovia Capital Markets, but do not
necessarily refer to both entities.
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2008, Wachovia Securities has cooperated fully with regulators conducting the investigations by

responding to inquir ies,  providing documentary eVidence and other  mater ials,  and providing

regulators with access to information relating to the investigations; md

WHEREAS, Wachovia has advised regulators of its agreement to resolve the investigations

5 relating to its marketing andsale of auction rate securities to ihvéstors;and

6 WHEREAS, Wachovia agrees to,  among other things,  reimburse certain purchasers of

7 auction rate securities, and to make certain payments at the direction of the Arizona Corporation

Commission ("Commission"), and

WHEREAS, Wachovia elects to permanently waive any right to a hearing and appeal under
10

Articles ll and 12 of the Securities Act of Arizona, A.R.S. § 44-1801 et seq. ("Securities Act")

with respect to this Consent Order (the "Order")

NOW, THEREFORE, the Commission,  as administrator  of the Securit ies Act,  hereby

14 enters this Order

15

16 FINDINGS OF FACT

17 Wachovia Securit ies admits the jur isdiction of the Commission and Wachovia

18
Capital Markets consents to the jurisdiction of the Commission for purposes of this Order. Neither

19
admits nor denies the Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law contained in this Order, and each

20

21
consents to the entry of this Order by the Commission.

22
2. Auction rate securities are long-term debt or equity instruments that include auction

23 preferred shares of closed-end funds, municipal auction rate bonds, and various asset-backed

24 auction rate bonds (collectively referred to herein as "ARS"). While ARS are all long-term

25 instruments, one significant feature of ARS (which historically provided the potential for short#

26 term liquidity) is the interest/dividend reset through auctions that occur in varying increments of
2 .

1.
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between 7 and 42 days. If an auction is successful, investors are able to exit the ARS market on a

short-term basis. If, however, an auction "fails," investors are required to hold all or some of their

ARS until the next successful auction in order to liquidate their  funds. Beginning in Febnlary

4 2008, the ARS market experienced widespread failed auctions

5 Marketing and Sales of ARS to InveStorS

6 111 connection with the sale of ARS; some Arizona investors state variously that they

7
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cash equivalents." In fact, ARS were not "cash equivalents" and full liquidity was only available

at an auction if the auction was successful

Although Wachovia  Secur it ies  sold ARS .  as  conserva t ive, safe, and l iquid

4 investments to its investors Lentil Febnlary 2008, Wachovia had information that several auctions

5 had failed in August 2007 and early 2008, before the mass failuresin February 2008. During .this

6 same period of time, Wachovia failed to inform its Customers purchasing ARS after such auctions

7 began to fail that certain auctions would have failed had Wachovia or another broker-dealer not

entered support bids in those auctions

Although Wachovia knew, or  should have known, of the inherent r isks and the
10

recent volatility of the ARS market,  only minimal information regarding the ARS market was

provided to Wachovia Securities' retail ARS customers

Wachovia and its registered securities agents were, or should have been, aware that

14 the ARS market was suffering from increasing failures and liquidity issues, and they should have

15 disclosed those facts to investors who were purchasing auction rates after such issues arose. Based

16 on these facts, Wachovia engaged in dishonest and unethical practices in the marketing and sale of

17 ARS. Pursuant to A.R.S. § 44-1961(A)(13), these practices constitute grounds to revoke

Wachovia's registration. These practices included, among other things, the following

Wachovia  told some ARS investor s  purchasing ARS after  the market
20

disruptions began to occur that

i. ARS were cash equivalents,
22

23 ARS were completely safe; and/or

24 iii. ARS were liquid at any time.

25 b. Wachovia was or should have been aware that the market for ARS was

26 becoming illiquid, yet Wachovia Securities continued to Market and sell ARS to investors.

4

ii.
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Temporarv Maximum Rate Waiver on Certain ARS

The interest rates on ARS are reset periodically through the auction process. In the

event that there is insufficient demand for a particular issue and an auction fails, the interest rate

4 resets to a "maximum rate" or "failure rate" as defined in the offering documents for that particular

5 issue. Typically, this maximum rate would be higher than prevailing market rates in order to

compensate ARS holders who are unable to sell their positions and offer an "incentive" to induce

8
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Pursuant to A.R.S. § 44-196l(A)(13), these practices constitute grounds to revoke Wachovia

Securities' registration

Failure To Supervise Agents Who Sold ARS

12. : Although ARS are complicated and complex products, Wachovia Securities did not

5 provide its sales or marketing staff with the training and information necessary to adequately

6 explain these products or the mechanics of the' auction process to their customers. During the

7 course of investigations, on-the-record statements taken from Wachovia Securities' registered

agents demonstrated that these agents lacked a basic understanding of the functionality of the ARS

9
products and the auction rate market

10
13. Many of Wachovia Securities' registered agents were not adequately educated in the

12
ARS products they were selling and did not know where to look for information to bolster that

knowledge. Wachovia Securities failed to provide timely and comprehensive sales and marketing

14 literature regarding ARS and the mechanics of the auction process. In addition, Wachovia

15 Securities failed to review account portfolio statements sent to its customers to ensure that they

16 reflected accurate information regarding ARS

14. Wachovia Securities' failure to provide sufficient training and information

concerning ARS and the market environment in which they were sold was not limited to one or

two agents, and is therefore indicative of Wachovia Securities' failure to ensure that its registered

personnel provided adequate information regarding ARS to its customers

15. Wachovia Securities failed to reasonably supervise its employees, which is grounds

for revocation of its registration under A.R.S. §44-1961(A)(l2)

failing to provide adequate training to its registered agents regarding ARS

by, among other things

failing to provide timely and comprehensive sales and marketing

Decision No 70896
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literature regarding ARS and the mechanics of the auction process

failing to provide pertinent information concerning the complexity of

the ARS product; and

failing to .ensure that its agents wei'e selling ARS to individual

investors for whom they were suitable, and

failing tO review account portfolio statements sent to its customers to ensure
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ORDER

On the basis of the Findings of Fact, Conclusions fLaw, and Wachovia's consent to the entry

4. of this Order

5 IT IS HEREBY ORDERED

6 This Order Concludes the investigation by the Commission and any other action that

the Commission could commence under applicable Arizona law on behalf of Arizona as it relatesto

Wachovia, and its marketing and sale of auction rate securities to investors

9
This Order is entered into solely for the purpose of resolving the referenced multistate

10
investigation, and is not intended to be used for any other purpose

12
Wachovia will CEASE AND DESIST from violating the Securities Act and will

comply with the Securities Act

14 4 Pursuant to A.R.S. § 44-1961, Wachovia Securities and Wachovia Capital Markets

15 shall, jointly and severally, pay an administrative penalty in the amount of six hundred forty-two

16 thousand two hundred eighty and 13/100 dollars ($642,280.13). Payment shall be made to the

State of Arizona." Any amount outstanding shall accrue interest at the rate of 10% per annum

from the date payment is due until paid in full. Payment is due and shall be made in full within ten

days after the date of this Order

In the event another state securities regulator determines not to accept Wachovia's

state settlement offer, the total amount of the Arizona payment shall not be affected, and shall

remain at $642,280.13

6 Wachovia Securities and Wachovia Capital Markets, respectively, as agents for one

25 or more affiliated companies and not as principal,  shall offer to purchase at par ARS that are

26 subject to auctions that are not successful and are not subject to current calls or redemptions

8
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("Eligible ARS") from all investors in the Relevant Class. For purposes of this Order the ReleVant

Class shall be defined as all. investors who purchased ARS from either Wachovia Securities or

Wachovia Capital Markets, respectively, on or before February 13, 2008 into accounts maintained

4 at Wachovia Securities or Wachovia Capital Markets, respectively

5 Wachovia Securities and .Wachovia Capital Markets, as agents for one or

6 more affiliated companies and not as principal, shall make an offer to buy the Eligible ARS

7

10
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10. partnerships

ll.  V personal holding companies

l2 . f unincorporated associations, and

13. governmental and quasi-govemment entities

Wachovia Securities and Wachovia Capital Markets as agent for  one or

more affiliated companies and not as principal, shall commence a buy back of the Eligible

ARS from all other investors in the Relevant Class not otherwise covered by subparagraph

a. above. no later than June 10. 2009 and conclude no later than June 30, 2009

No later than November 28, 2008, Wachovia shall pay any investor in the Relevant

Class who sold ARS below par between February 13, 2008. and August 15, 2008 and whom

Wachovia can reasonably identify, the difference between par and the price at which the investor

sold the ARS

8 Wachovia shall notify all investors in the Relevant Class of the provisions of this

15 Order as provided in paragraphs 9 and 10

16 As part of Wachovia 's general obligation to notify all investors in the Relevant

17 Class pursuant to paragraph 8, above, Wachovia shall mail the Required Notification, defined

below, by November 10, 2008, to all investors in the Relevant Class that held ARS positions in a

Wachovia account as of August 31 , 2008. For purposes of the Order, "Required Notification" shall
20

mean a notice that includes general statements and information specific to each investor, including

a general notification of all provisions of this Order

the specific security purchased

24 the quantity purchased

the par value of the holding

a prominent statement disclosing that at this time the Relevant Class member's

10
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ARS holdings may not be liquid and that there is a possibility that this offer may be the only

opportunity for the investor to liquidate the ARS holdings, and

a statement. that the offer to repurchase the ARS holdings, and other relief

specified in the Order, is being made pursuant w a settlement with state securities regulators

10. By November  10,  2008,  Wachovia  shall mail the Required Notifica t ion to a ll

investors in the Relevant Class that transferredARS positions to a firm other than Wachovia, prior
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Wachovia shat.l pay all applicable forum and filing fees

any Relevant Class member who chooses to pursue such a claim shall bear

the burden of proving that they suffered consequential damages and that such damages

were caused by investors' inability to access funds consisting of investors' ARS purchases

through Wachovia, and

Wachovia  sha ll be able to defend itself against  such cla ims,  provided

however, that Wachovia shall not contest liability related to the sale of ARS; and provided

further that Wachovia shall not be able to use as part of its defense an investor's decision

not to borrow money Rom Wachovia

14. By November  28,  2008,  Wachovia  Secur it ies and Wachovia  Capita l Markets

respectively and separately, shall refund refinancing fees received by it to municipal auction rate

issuers that issued such securities in theinitial primary market between August l, 2007 and

14 February 13, 2008, and refinanced those securities through Wachovia after February 13, 2008

15 15. I f  Wa chovia  defa u l t s  in a ny of  i t s  ob l iga t ions  set  for t h in t his  Or der ,  t he

16 Commission may vacate this Order, at its sole discretion, upon 10 days notice to Wachovia and

without opportunity for administrative hearing or may refer this matter for enforcement as provided

in the Securities Act

16. This Order  is not intended to indicate that Wachovia or  any of its affilia tes or

current or former employees shall be subject to aNy disqualifications contained in the federal

securities law, the rules and regulations thereunder, the rules and regulations of self regulatory

organizations or various states' securities laws including any disqualifications Hom relying upon

the registration exemptions or safe harbor provisions. In addition, this Order is not intended to

25 form the basis for any such disqualifications

26 17. This Order may hot be read to indicate that Wachovia Or any of its affiliates or

12
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current or former employees engaged in fraud or. violated any federal or state laws, the rules and

regulations thereunder, or the rules and regulations of self regulatory organizations

18. For any person or entity not a party to this Order, this Order does not limit or create

4 . any. private rights or remediw against Wachovia including, without limitation, the use of any e-mails

5 or other documents of Wachovia or of others for the marketing and sale of auction rate securities to

6 investors, limit or create liability ofWachoVia, or limit or create defenses of Wachovia to any claims

9
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Wachovia shall pay its own costs and attorneys' fees with respect to this matter

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that this Order Shall become effective immediately

BY ORDER OF THE ARIZONA CORPORATION COMMISSION

,_? /  I

SSIONER

- .- >JY\»-~
€t3 v1m1ss1onER co1v11viiss1onERv COMMISSIONER

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1. MICHAEL P. KEARNS
Interim Executive Director of the Arizona Corporation
Commission, have hereunto set my hand and caused die
official seal of the Commission Tobe affixed at  the
Capitol the City of Phoenix, this I 4 / / 7 9 ' day of

%44"9' 2009

MICHAE P KEARN
INTERIM EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

DISSENT

21 DISSENT

22 This document is available in alternative formats by contacting Shaylyn A. Bernal, ADA
Coordinator, voice phone number 602-542-3931 , e-mail sabemal@azcc.gov

24
(Mn)

26

14
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CONSENT TO ENTRYOF ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER BY WACHGVIA

Wachpvia hweby acknowledges th:lrt'it has beensaved with a copy of this ConsentOrder, has

leamdthe fowgoilxg Omdelr, isaw ofitsrighl to cheating and appal in this~ml2I1¢r, mdhas wived

4 the same

Wachovia Securities admits the jurisdiction .efthé Commissiona d Wachovia Capital Maixkets

oonserns to mc jurisdititibn of the Commission fair puuposeé bf this Order. Neither Wachavia

Seeinities nor Wachovia Capital aduuitsor denies the Findings of Fact and Conclusions of

Lawccmtained'mtl1is.Ut4ar;andegcll1eonse11tsteeiii1ry0f thisOrderby1l1e Cenmnnissibneras

c ement of theissues contained in this Order

Waehoviastamesthatnopmunuiseofanykindornamrewhamsoeverwasnnadwetoittioinduwcit

to cuter into thisOudar and that it.has entailed O!1der Voluntarily

represents that he/she is 534/76 I/621) 6/244/W éf Wachovia

14

Lr>u3l0Ls Hz /I I

Securities, LLCmld dlat, as such,'l1as been 8llI&Mnx&ed by Wmbhovia Securities, LIS tb enter into dies

15 Order for and on behalf of Wachovia Securities. LLC

16 represents that helsheis of Wachovia

Capital l»4a1r'll21sts, LLC and that.. as such, has beam authorized by Wachovia Capital Muskets, LLC to

enterintathisClrdcrforandohb¢11alfofWacboviaCapita1Ma1dnds,LLC

Wachovia it shall mt clalinn, or apply for a tax deduction or tax credit

with regard to anystaie, federalor load tax for any akliuainishcaiive monetary penalty that Wachovia

shall pay pursuant to this Order

Dated this a»?> day of
.' 1

JENNIFERRoupuv
NoMi punnc . N°"°'Y sea

State at Nllssourl. st. Lam CID
Commission I 05405973

My c0mm\sslon Expires Mar 14, 2009
By

U
w

15

WACHOVIA SECURITIES. LLC

Decision No 70896
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CQNSENT TO ENTRYOF ADNIINISTRATIVE ORDER BY WACHGVIA

Wachmtiahexebyaclnncvvvledga tlaatitlhiSbeensavedwilhacopyofihis Conszut Order,has

wad the foregoing Ouzo, is aware ofitsmight to aheazimng and appeal in this ratter, mdhas waived

4 the same

Wachovia Securities adnnits the jlnisdicxionlafthe Ccnnunuissicn and Wachavia Capital Meixinets

consents to 'the jurisdiddon of the Gamnnuission for proposes of 81is Onida. Neither Wachufvia

Securities nor Wachovia Capital Markdix admits or denies tlle Findings ofFact and Conclusions of

Law contained in this Order; and each eonsen8 to sntxry of this Order by the CommissiOner as

settlement of the issuescontained in this Order

Wwhovia s=tates that no promise of my land or nature whaMsoevor was made to it to induce it

tO emmer intothis Order and that it'has entered Older Voluntarily

reprwents that hefshe is of Wachovia

14 Secmiiies, LLC amid that, as such,'has been authorized by Wachovia Securities, HOC to enter into this

15 Order for and on behalf ofWachavia Securities. LLC

16 }"n.n2H. U represents that h@.~s s o of Wachoda

capital Mauiests, Lu: and tn=~~m.. as sum has hem authorized by Wachovia Capital Markets, Lu: to

enter into this Order for and oh b<!&la1fufWachovia Coital Markus, LLC

Wachovia Ilxat it shall] not claim, assert, or apply for a tax deduction or tax credit

regard to any state, federal or local tax for any alkiinr1inis»IJ:aiivemonetary penalty that Wachovia

shall pay pursuant to this Order

Dated this day of

By

15

WACHOVIA SECURITIES. LLC

Decision NO 70896
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WACHOVIA CAPITAL MARKETS, LLC

By

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me IVdayof

398.*

(Fa

2»~.."*O»aI

My commission expires
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